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Guy Hopkins
Enters Plea of

Not Guilty
Weeping Water Man Released Under

a Bond of $1,000 Hearing
Set for July 15th.

From Saturday-!- " Dally
Yesterday afternoon in the county

court before J ml .s;o A. II. IHixbury.
Cuy Hopki.:s. Weeping Water young
man. was arraigned on tho charge
preferred y County Attorney W. (J.
Ki.H-k- . of having contributed to til1
delinquency of a minor ihild. '

To the charge preferred by the'
county attorney, the defendant mad"':
a plea of not guilty, and was bound ;

over for the .preliminary hearing
which will be held on Thursday, July
15th in the county court here. ;

SPhih'n hliyzci

Speakin or

A" isrung i

1 Sails.

The amount of the bond was fix-

ed at $1,000 and on the acceptance
of the bond by the court the de-

fendant was released and allowed to
go to his home to appear here on the
date of the preliminary hearing on
next Thursday.

The case has attracted a great deal
of attention in Weeping Water and
vicinity where the parties who are
alleged to have been involved in the
delinquency of a young girl from
Omaha reside, and the hearing here
will doubtless attract a very large
number of the residents of that

The Sophia Schafer farm, four
miles west and five miles north of
Murray. See F. G. Egenberger.
Plattsmouth.

Don't regret not buying a new
Spring coat in April. Come In now
and buy at a big discount at the
Ladies Toggery.

f

Cast Bait of Unusual Bargains Our Big

"July Qleafatice
Starling Wednesday, July 14th

MEN'S SHIRTS
The fruit cl the biggest shirt stGck in Cass
county. 14 tc 17. To clean up.

$1, $1.25, $1.50

WORK SHIRTS
Men's Urn v.cik shirts full cat, fast color.
14 to Fcr hard v;ear and hard washing.

65c each

KHAKI PANTS
Best grade, full cut. no rip. Regular price $2
per pair. During our July Clearance.

$1.65 each

MEN'S OVERALLS
Broken sizes 2:20 wt. High backs$ .95

per pair 2.00
Cak. brand, high back, pair 1.75

Save money by buying NOW.

Boys9
of

Group No. $10
From ccr $15 and $16.50 lines of High
School suits. Sizes 30 to 36. Make your

stretch.
Group 2 $15 Suits.

Pre ei our $20 and .$22.50 lines. Well
all wool suits. These are genu-

ine bargains at $15.
Group No. 3 $20 Suits.

Marked down from $25 and $27 for
July Clearance. All of them cone from
high manufacturers.

FOR SALE

SUSPENDERS
Heavy duty and Firemen,
Live, fresh rubber dress

Extra light weight, white toe heel.
real July Clearance bargain

7 pairs for $1

LONGIES
reduction on entire stock. Ages 6 yrs.

BIRTHDAY

From Friday's Daily
As yesterday the passing

of the 41st birthday of Noble C. Fair-le- y,

manager of the carnival attrac-
tions now appearing in Plattsmouth,
he was given a pleasant surprise last
evening on the grounds just before
the opening of the various attractions
by being a fine watch
as a token of appreciation from his
employes. Mr. Fairly was taken by
surprise and when cries of "Speech,
Speech" were heard, with consider-
able emotion lie told those who had
gathered to witness the presentation
how much he appreciated their efforts
and toward maintain-
ing the high moral standard and good
name of the organization and it
had always been this kind of co
operation that had enabled the orga
nization to play in many towns year
after and always come to
rmd friends and boosters there.

A worth-whil- e discount on
Coats at the Ladies Toggery.

9--

Your for Some These at

75c,

17.

denim.
Carhartt's,

dollars

this

grade

back

Spring

.va;?s.3r":- -

STRAW HATS
Iinishmt the season with a brand new Straw
at just ON-HAL- F PRICE. All this year styles.

COOL UNDERWEAR
lien's Athletic Unions Good quality, all sizes,
and plenty of them. July Clearance

65c each

BLOUSES
Any blouse in the house, Tom Sawyer.

Big values for you at
t 85c each

SPORT SHIRTS
Sizes 12 to 15. Take 'em at 50c

LT. WT. OVERALLS
Blue Stifel Stripe, light weight. A regular $1.50
seller. July Clearance

$1.25 pair

Men's and Suits!
To reduce our stock Men's and Boys' Clothing, these Six
Big Groups are for July Clearance at bed-roc- k prices.

No.

tailored,

pair

Group No. 4 $25 Suits.
From our $30 and $35 lines of high grade
clothes. Bay one of these for Fall. They
are unmatchable values at $25.

Group No. 5 Suits.
Selling this up to $45. Many of
them with pair of pants. All wool,
guaranteed styles.

Group A'c. 6 $35 Suits.
Our best tailored garments from

All new styles' and popular
shades. Nothing finer in town..

SUITS OF ALL ZATEHIALS. COLORS, STYLES A fit for every man from 14 to 114 years
of age. Some are net top-notc- h in style, but worth every cent we ask for them, and are genu-
ine bargains. Buy an extra suit NOW at these unusually low prices good during July only.

No Alterations - No Exchanges - No Refunds

Police 39c
suspenders 49c

WORK SOCKS
quality and

A

BOYS'
50c to 18

REMEMBERED ON

marked

presented with

sajd

year

BOYS'
including

Guaranteed.

offered

$30
Spring

two

Kuppen-heime- r.

BOYS' KNICKER SUITS .

All wool, well tailored suits, with two pair of
shorts. Many of these priced at $12 to $15.
During July Clearance, TWO prices

$7.50 and $8.50

LONG PANT SUITS
We have 25 out-of-sty- le stits in sizes 33 to 39.
Pay ns $5.95 for the pants and well give you
the coat and vest.

LADIES' HOLEPROOF HOSIERY
A big stock of Holeproof make, mostly black and cordovan,
and broken sizes of gray, peach, tan, cloud, etc., priced right.
Lisle, regular price. 75c; now 35c Silk top, $2 and $2.25 values, now 75c
Rib top, silk face. $1 value, now 55c Silk tops, regular $2 and $2.25 values 75c
Rib top, pure silk. $1.75 value, now 65c Pure silk, $2.75 and $3 values, now $1.45

REPORT OP THE CONDITION
OF THE

FARMERS STATE BANK

of Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Charter No. 1430 in the State of Ne-
braska nt the lose of business

June 30. 190

riEsouncEs
Loans and discounts f329.C20.H6
Overdrafts none
Bonds, securities, judsments
and claims (exclusive of
cash reserve) 34,238.41

Banking1 house, furniture and "

fixtures ! 11,407.10
Other real estate 44.9M.97
Hankers' conservation fund.. 971.45
lue from National
and State banks..? 74,526.50

Checks and items
of exchange '1. 112.&6

Cash in hank S.197.84 S3.S37.20

TOTAL, . $505,009.49

LIABILITIES
Capital stock .$ 50.000.00
Surplus fund 6.000.00
Undivided profits (Net) 3,01 S.S4
Individual deposits
subject to check $184,026.06

Time certificates of
deposit 207.X04.15

Savins deposits . . 51,524.27
Cashier's c li e c k s
outstanding 976.20

Due to National
an.! State banks.. 3S5.S6 444,716.04

Depositor's guaranty fund .. 1,274.61

TOTAL $505,009.49

State of Nebraska 1

County of Cass J

I. n. F. Patterson. Cashier of the
above numul bunk, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is a true and
correct copy of the report made to the
Department of Trade and Commerce.

It. b PATTERSON.
Attest: Cashier.

T. 1 1. POLLOCK. Director.
J. K. POLLOCK, Director.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 9th day of Julv. 1926.
A. L. TIDD.

(Seal) Notary Public.
(My commission expires Oct. 17. 1927.)

Death of Well
Known Resident

of Cass County

Short Sketch of the Life of the Late
Mrs. George Oehlerking of

Near Elmwood.

Maria Barbara Oehlerking nee
Rumelin, was born in Newhawson
Germany, June 6, 1S74, and passed to
her reward June 29, 1926. leaving
her age of 52 years and 23 days.

In February 1S91, she came to
America making her home with her
half-brothe- r. Rev. J. Streicher, who
lived at Clay Center, Nebr., upon her
arrival, but who was stationed on
Louisville circuit that same spring.
The following spring, 1S91, at a
camp meeting held on Louisville cir-
cuit she was happily converted and
joined the Evangelical church of
which she remained a faithful mem-
ber until her end.

On the 25th day of May 1893, she
entered holy wedlock with George
Oehlering, which union was blessed
with six children, four sons and two
daughters, one son having died in in-

fancy. Immediately after their mar-
riage they moved to. their present
farm two miles west and two miles
south of Elmwood, where they en-
joyed God's blessings and where they
shared together the good and evil
days.

Sister Oehlerking was a true chris-
tian and a loyal member of the Elm-
wood Evangelical church for. thirty-thre- e

years. She found much joy in
the services of the church, always in
eh place if at all possible showing her
interest.' not only with her presence,
but also with her prayers and" her
means. She was a devoted mother
and while having a deep interest in
the welfare of her children in every
way, earnestly yet tenderly admon-
ishing thera to live consistent chris-
tian lives, and her loving exhorta-
tions will long linger in the minds
of her children.

Sister Oehlerking enjoyed unusual
health until several years ago, it is
thought during an illness of several
weeks there developed a cancerous
tumor, which slowly did its deadly
work. In March of this year she took
the flu from which she never entire-
ly recovered. On May 29th, shf un-
derwent an operation after which her
condition grew more serious from day
to day. She nevertheless bore her
cross bravely and patiently, exercis-
ing confidence and faith in God that
he would have all things well as she
said. "The Lord's will be done."

She leaves to mourn her husband,
three sons, Albert H., Harold J., and
Floyd G., two daughters. Mrs. Elsa E.
Shurtleff of Lincoln, Neb.; Mrs. Edna
Swarts of Elmwood, Nebr.; two grand
children, two brothers; Jacob Rume-
lin of Brownsville. Nebr.; and Dan
Rnmelin of Elmwood, one half bro-
ther Rev. G. Streicher of Council
Bluffs, Iowa; one sisjr, Mrs. Hannah
Panska, Murdock Nebr.; and many
relatives and friends.

God grant all a Happy Reunion in
the presence of the Lord.

Funeral services were conducted
by the pastor, E. H. Sohi, assisted by
the Brethern, Pieper and F. L. Wei-ge- rt

arid A, Stauss of Murdock at the
Evangelical church Thursday, July
1. Interment was made In the Elm-
wood cemetery.- - Elmwood

GOLD MEDAL GIVEN TO
EUDYAED KIPLING, ATJTH0B

London, July 7. The Royal So-- 1

ciety's gold medal for literature was
presented at the society's centenary
banquet tonight to Rudyard Kipling.
The famous English author made his
first public ppearance since his re- -,

cent illness and took a little fling
at the critics. I

Let's Join in
Neighborly Vis-- '

its in County
Number of Celebrations Over the

County Should Have Attendance
From This City.

In the next few weeks there will
be a number of celebrations and spec-

ial days of entertainment held in
several towns of the county and in
which Plattsmouth, the county seat,
should be' liberally represented and
take part in the enjoyable opportun-
ities of meeting with the friends and
neighbors who are all part of this
great county and in the common wel-

fare of which all of our people-ar-

vitally interested.
The use of the automobile is rapid-

ly bringing all parts of the county in
closer touch and whore formerly a
whole day was required in coming
and going from the extreme western
and eastern parts of the county, it
can now be done in less than an
hour and accordingly the residents
of the respective communities are
getting much better acquainted and
realizing that there are some mighty
fine people residing in the different
parts of the county, who have been
there all of these years and have
never been able to get together un-

til the last few years when a feeling
of real cordiality has sprung up
among all of the communities that
isvponstantly growing better and bet-

ter.
On the occasion that Plattsmouth

has had special observances and cele-
brations here, the residents of the
county have come in to join with us
and now is the opportunity of get-
ting busy and showing our apprecia-
tion by returning their calls and en-

joying the chance to see many of the
fine little cities and communities
over the county.

The first of the county celebrations
that will be held is that of the com-
munity day at Elmwood on July 29th,
and then the Old Settlers at Union,
which is one of the old established
gatherings of the county for a period
of almost forty years. The Cass
county fair at Weeping Water is also
one of the fixed entertainment fea-
tures of the fall season that has at-
tracted much attention over all parts
of the county and in addition to this
there is the Ford day held by the
good people of Murdock for the last
two years.

These occasions are always pleas-
ant ones and give the neighbors the
chance to get together and visit and
know better the needs and desires of
each other and to share the common
interests.

A thorough understanding among
the residents of all sections will lead
to the united action of the citizens
for better roads, better conditions in
all parts of the county by the oppor-
tunity of seeing and understanding
that each different community is do-

ing and from the observations each
one can derive some benefit and each
section lose their own narrowed view-
point that comes from the years of
isolation.

The Plattsmouth people are very
much interested in every section of
Cass county and there is no doubt
that there will be a large and very
much interested part of the resi-

dents of this community joining in
the various county gatherings and
doing their part in promoting the
era of good neighborly feeling be-

tween all parts of the county, mak-
ing all of the county from Platts-
mouth to Eagle and from Louisville
to Avoca feel that we are all one in
this great and splendid section of
Nebraska and are proud of every part
of Cass county.

Already plans are being made for
a large number of the representa-
tives of the business houses and the
professional interests of the city to
join in these big, happy, gatherings
of the different communities over
Cass county.

ENTERTAIN AT SHOWER

From Friday's Pally
Yesterday afternoon the H. E.

Becker home on Main street was the
scene of a very delightful gathering
of the friends of Mrs. Robert M.
Walling, formerly Miss Kathryn Wad-ic- k,

the ladies being the guests of
Misses Leone and Verla Becker and
Mrs. Hilt Martin at a bridge shower
in honor of Mrs. Walling.

The attractive home was arranged
with decorations of the summer flow-

ers that made a very pretty setting
for the delightful social time that
was enjoyed by the ladies in the play-
ing of bridge and which occupied the
time of the ladies for a part of the
afternoon. In the playing Mrs. L. L.
Turpin was awarded the first prize
while Mrs. Walling received the sec-
ond.

During the course of the afternoon
the guest of honor was showered with
a number of very handsome and at-

tractive presents that will long be
treasured by the recipient as the re-

membrances of the friends.
At the close of the afternoon dainty

and delicious refreshments were serv-
ed by the hostesses that added to the
enjoyment of the members of the
party.

WINS A VERDICT

From Saturday's Dally
Attorney D. O. Dwyer has received

word from the state supreme court
at Lincoln of a verdict that was given
him in the land case from Keith
county and in which he secured modi-
fication of the decree of the district
court and which establishes the
rights of his client, James Stander
of Louisville, in the land in question.
The result of the verdict of the high
court has been most pleasing to Mr.
Dwyer as well as his clients.

Phone us the news.

$20
The highest grade low
price suit in America.

Come In and Meet Him!

C. E. Wescott's Sons
"See It Before You Buy It!"

Result of As-

sessment for the
Present Year

County Assessor Files Tabulation of
the Result of This Year's

Work with State.

The tabulation of the complete
returns of the assessors of Cass coun-
ty has beem made by County Assessor
W. H. Puis to the state and the re-

sult of the work of the assessors over
the county discloses some very inter-
esting figures as to the result of
their work.

The total of the improved land in
the county shows 341,843 acres of a
value of $35.45S,2S0, the improve-
ments on the land being placed by
the assessors at $2,S08,76O. The total
of the lots and improvements are
placed at $38,267,040.

Improved lots are placed at 12,-49- 3.

with a value of $1,179,223. The
improvements on lots are placed at
$3,453,775, or a otal for lots and im-
provements of $4,633,000.

Other returns as to the number and
values of the different articles of per-
sonal property as returned by the as-
sessors were as follows:

Number Amount
Cattle on farms 20,830 $721,985
Horses 9,066 465.935
Mules 1,915 124.415
Poulary 11,786 59,090
Hogs -- 22.307 282,890
Dogs 1,935 19.340
Sheen and Goats- - 2,314 13,395
Bees (Swarms) 303 1,515
Wheat (Bushels) 21.900 27,225
Corn (Bushels)l,959,666 7S3.760
Oats (Bushels) 65,695 16,280
Potatoes (Bu.) ISO 380
Hay (Tons) 2,060 18,125
Tractors SI, 215
Steamboats 4 4,315
Bicycles 16 39 5

Autos and Trucks 3.951 731,200
Pianos 1,441 90,985
Organs 130 2,130
Phonographs 66S 12,655
Cameras 56 475
Watches. Clocks. 1,506 12,410
Firearms 502 4.085
Diamonds , 14,770
Radios 42.805
Typewriters 151 3.370
Cash Registers.-- - 121 6,010
Office and Store
Fixtures 74,915

PREPARING FOR -- BIG TIME

From Friday's Daily
Our neighboring town of Elmwood

(s preparing for a big community day
that will be held on Thursday, July
29th, which will be marked by a
large array of free entertainment,
attractions of all kinds and sports
that will attract the public and make
an occasion of the greatest enjoy-
ment to all who attend.

A number of Plattsmouth business
men and citizens are planning to
attend the event and in true neigh-
borly spirit give a call to the pro-
gressive little western Cass county
town. If the weather conditions will
permit there should be a large num-
ber of autos in the caravan that will
make Elmwood their goal on this

All local news is rn the Journal.

BRING IN DRUNKS

Late yesterday afternoon Sheriff E.
P. Stewart was called out to the
vicinity of the Platte bottom where
a car load of Omaha men were re-
ported as driving along the highway
in a rather over loaded state of in-

toxication and the sheriff met the
party just north of this city and
placed them in custody.

The men had all three been drink-
ing very heavily and were accom-
panied by a young boy, the son of
one of the men in the car, and who
had evidently been abused and slap-
ped and hit by the members of the
party as the boy was crying and rad
received his punishment as the re-

sult of his having remonstrated with
the men for their drinking and reck-
less driving.

The party were brought to the
county jail by Sheriff Stewart and
Deputy Sheriff Sscaus and locked up
to await their turn in the mill of
justice for their indulgence in the
flowing bottle. The boy was sent on
back to his home in Omaha as he
was an innocent member of the party
and an unwilling passenger on the
drunken drive from the state metro-
polis.

This morning the trio of Omahans
were called upon to settle for their
shortcomings in the way of over in-

dulgence in the Volsteadian liquor
and Judge A. H. Duxbury after hear-
ing the evidence in the case handed
the members of the party the packages
that they had coming. W. M. Waters,
who had not confined himself to drink-
ing his namesake, was given fifteen
days in jail, John Morrissey, a jolt
of $25 and costs and Charles Nolan,
a fine of $100 and costs.

Read Journal Want Ads.

Searl S. Davis
Farm Loans
Investments

COPJSE AIMD LAUGH!
Nite, July 1 4th

Peterson Hall, Hurray, Neb.

"FniEE

umnn

Farm
Loans

Interest

Wednesday

Fun? Well Sure Thing!
A Surprise for You All

GIVEN BY

5

SEE

Insurance
Real Estate

Murray Hudson-Esse- x Go.

FREE! FREE! FREE!


